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Schools Gotac Alone Flao couaty nuking suitable arrange--.commenting ; on the story' which
IUSTIIUCTIOII III WSsmjgUMUBT
llflTII BBTIIIT

Oa BadaMa Vim LktM.tMen of these schools. Only six
EL E. Tartar and mon Orval vera
first of the week visitors from achool, which Is a small reistra-Lebano- n.

Taylor was attending to tot that district, but at Au- -

Ppmlt Imed 1 permit fu ,

uo,ed from the building lnspeet-jOP'- g

Office Tuesday to Dr. B. L.
Seerea tor construction ot a store
building at 347 Court street at a
.cost" of 36500, F L. Odom has
Abe' contract. Hay C Rowland took
out a permit tor repair ot a dwell-
ing at 636 South 3ttk street at a
.ci&st fit 130. Mare R Jennings
jciyed a permit to repair a. dwell-
ing t 1430 North 13th, to cost
?9f. Ida M. ghoesmlth win build

garage at 1439 Reilevue, cost-f- as

100. Lester lfcCraekeu plans
i&tiXtT a dwelling at 3313 Maple
street at a cost of 200. Batty
Cooper took oat a 1 permit for a
dweyimr at 170 Broadway at a
fffaipt 92.000.

fMlgnee's forced
'sale cars now

oa. yick Brothers. .

fkor Stace la Oah A South-
ern .Pacific stage ditrea by "V O.
Ephick collided with aa automo-
bile driven by H. R. Lord. 1733
Marbet - street. Tuesday forenoon
st $outh Commercial and Judson
streets. Mr, Lord reported" that he
signaled and then made- - a left

menta'to the federal government
for Its location and while tha Ini-

tial allotment tor ita.malntenance
la only 315,000 It Is believed, by
local business men and growers
Interested in the offer, that the
appropriation will grow to a mnch
larger amount with the increase In
walaus in the county.

Telegrams are being sent to
Senator McNary and the Oregon
delegation st Washington, D. C;
asking his support ia bringing the
experiment center. to this county.

Torrid Weather
; San Francisco
Hot weather In San Francisco

ant Los Angeles is reported by
Frank Bligh. proprietor ot the
Capitol theatre who was at his
desk sgsin yesterday following a
trip to California. The weather
was warmer than It was a month
ago, he found. '

Mr. BUgh as president ot the
Independent theatre owners or
ganisation of Oregon, attended a
meeting of representatives ot the
independent houses to consider a
proposition presented by the Tiffa-

ny-Stahl Interests. Under the
plan pictures would be obtained. i m j . i

ivi un iBucjwuami nouses cover-
ing a fire year period, the prices
to be fixed by committees ot pro-
ducers aad exhibitors.

McCallister Is
Made Chairman

Of Committee
Mark McCallister, state corpor

ation commissioner, has been ap-
pointed chairman of the commit-
tee on installment Investments of
the National Association of Secur
ities commissioners.

The appointment was announc
ed by R. C. Clark, president of
the associstion with headquarters
in Vermont.

McCallister also Is a member ot
the executive and membership
committees of the association.

DISBARMENT SOUGHT
TACOMA, Oct, 22. (AP)

Testimony in the disbarment pro-
ceedings against Theodore B. Bru--
ener, prominent Grays Harbor at
torney accused of jury tampering.
will be resumed In the Pierce
county court house tomorrow
morning.

turn to "enter Judson and that
tha stage, . coming from behind

. Ma. bit his car at the same In

nronertT intereata her. Tavlor
is an nr th. ntanMtr ntrnnnbti
dealers of Linn county aad was
establlahed in the buslnestln Ism- -
banon lit 1121 and also. baflt the
ui uter. jwcpi n--i

parcaaaed his first ear from Tay--
lor In Lebanon at a east ot L--
a0. The ear was one at tte
first models with doors and at
that time was considered the acme

?t?"ti0a' Orval Taylor

Dollar dinner every night: :
ta S Marian 1iatT.l

Bodal RroHB hfeef The kn--
dal committee of the T. M. C. A.

m v.u - .i - iwin xiuiu m anuii luaixui it i. . . 1 .M I

the regular Friday night lobby
programs. It is expected that the

iyi
rember l. Members ex the exm-- 1

J"ef T' :Jeka F1"
atuucuiuii, or, mim. n. n. i
Harms, Roberta- - Morton, H,
Giatsyer and Ronald Craven.

Renew your subscription before
Nov. 1. All mail subscriptions in
Oregon to .The Statesman 33 year
ly.

Class Plans Party The Ber.
ean class of the First Presbyteri
an church will give a anpperand
program tonight for the men's
class, with the 30 member, of the
church choir' to be honor guests.
The event will be held In the
S: i-Sc- k.

at
3 0 Ingram roHong

the supper will be la charge of
Mrs. Bertha Jnak Darby, who Is
presiaenx oi tno serean ciass, i

i

Assignee's forced sale cars lasts I

this week only. Vic Brothers.

Manr Ponile Ezanafned --Thlr-
sv- - o t a. iy.:r ".a." h.4 f.7" w:.rr I

week in the physlcsl inspections
. AttT r.Tr'Tl "V "rirJ:,",::.;

Parrisk Junior high school. At
this rate, , it will require about I

seven days to complete the exam- -

i

isations. This la the first tImeBer meeting Monday night, the

Ford Night Servicl

CContmaed from Page 3.)

work with the demonstration, now
watches the physical wen being
et children of EngJewovxI. High
land and senior high aenoois.-Specia- l

Booms Are
Provided la Many Caaea .

In many of the scnoois special
rooms have been provided' for
health work. Besides assisting the
school physician with regular ex
amination ot children, one at the
principal pieces of work done by
the school nurse is guarding the
school from contagion. This she
does by excluding children from
the schoolroom who-ar- e toand to
show symptoms of illness and
through readmitting pupils. Stu-
dents who have been absent from
the city schools tor more than
three days on account of Illness
must always have a permit from
the school nurse ot doctor be-
fore they will be allowed to re-
turn to classes.
' Just what this eneans to the
schools msy not at first be ap-
parent, but such - precautionary
measures have been responsible
tor the fact that not one school
room In the city nas been closed
down by contagion In the nearly
five years that the demonstration
baa been operating. The saving
la actual dollars and cents to the
school district and to the individ-
ual family need not even be guess-
ed at to bring the point home.
Diphtheria Detected
In Early Stages

Several times the school nurse
has discovered apparently well
children wttfom she suspected of
having diphtheria because examin-
ation showed a sore throat and
temperature. Throat cultures
showed those who harbored diph-
theria. Ia each Instance, the sick
children were Immediately exclud-
ed and an epidemic undoubtedly
thereby averted.

Extent of health service In the
Salem achool may best be shown
from a statistical summary car-
ried through the several years of
the work. In 1928, when endeav-
or In the sehools here got under
wsjv, health examinations were
given to 519 pupils and dental ex-

aminations were given to 8,100
boys and girls. Double the num-
ber of health examinations were
given the next year-- and about
half as many dental examinations.
In 1928, dental Inspections reach-
ed the startling figure ot 5,353.
For the first half of the present
yesr, the dentist did itfore than
halt as much clinical work in
Salem as in the previous year, and
medical examinations numbered
310 the first six months of this
year, as against the high mark of
1,487 in 1928.
Immunization Important
Part of Health Work

An Important part of the school
health work. In Salem as in the
rest of the connty, has been im
manlxation of school children. In
the first year this was started.
1926, but 12 were vaccinated for
smallpox, 31 took the toxin-antitox- in

immunization against diph
theria, and 222 cultures were giv
en. The next year, 1927, an these
figures went way up, with small
pox vaccinations numbering 117.
toxm-aautox- tn Immunizations 85 3
and cultures 302. Diphtheria Im-
munisations reached 752 In 1928,
small pox, 453 and only 47 cul
tures were taken, snowing that
immunizations were proving ef
fective. For the first six months
of 1929, smallpox Immunisations
totalled 554 and diphtheria. 440
Cultures were low again, at 54.

School nurses made 2,057 In
dividual inspections in Salem la
1928; 8.034 In 1927; 5.118 In
1928; and 8.818 the first half of
this year. Classroom talks with
teachers in the three and a half
school years totaled 190; confer
ences with teachers' reached 6.--

847; children treated, 431: chil
dren excluded, 1.422 visits to
achool, 2,397; classes Inspected,
639.

U. S. Experiment
Station to Be

Built Shortly
McMlNNVlLLE. Oct. 22.

(Special) Action has been taken
to receive a federal walnut ex-
periment station in Yamhill coun
ty, an annual appropriation ot
315,000 having been made for a
station in Oregon some time ago
by congress at the request of Sen
ator Charles McNary, says the
Telephone-Registe- r.

The appropriation Is said to be
in the form of an offer to the

Family Style50c Bountiful servings
An home rooking

dinner The New Argola
Mr. aad Mrs. Baatafisla, rrey.

Xt3 V. Catal

FINEST TOBIC $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
--110 N. Cosanserctal St.

For Commercial Customers

The Salem District Methodist
Men's council will hold a meeting,
at the Leslie. Memorial church ,

hero this evening, beginning at
8:30 o'clock. Between 200 and
250 men are expected to be in at
tendance from all sections ot tha
district, ": . . '. -

Prosram . for . the evening In
cludes addresses by Professor J.
T. Matthews of Willamette uni
versity, Harold W. Burt, dean et
Pacific university at Newberg and
E. W. Warrington, of the depart-
ment of religion at Oregon State
college, Corrallis. Community
singing will be directed by A, M.
Hammer ot Albany, and Ralph
Morrison of Salem will give a
trumpet solo. Short talks will be"
given by J. A. Lawrenson of Al-

bany, Omar FendalL Earl A. Nott,
A. M. Hammer and C. F. French.
A violin solo by John Craakovica
of Salem will be a feature of tbe "

evening. A short business session--

will be held.

Vincent Woods
Gets lob With

OS.C. Singers
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

CorvaUls. Oct. 22. (Special)
Vincent Wood. Salem, Ore., fresh
man at Oregon State college waa
recently elected librarlaa of the.
0. 8. C. Glee club.

This is an organisation of 35
msle voices selected by cowt'
tlve tryouts at the begins!
each school year.

Numerous concerts aad '
town tripr are scheduled. 1

dition to these appearaaee:
the mea's and women's club
bine and prepare a musical
edy or operetta which is ta!
a tour during spring vacatl

The Glee club la under
ot Paul Petri, dlrec

music. V
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Schools at Pleasaat Point, Wttzel
aad Auburn are making satlsfae- -
tory progress la the rears work.
County Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson reported late Tuesday
afteraooB following a visit - to

paplls are enrolled la the Witsel

Qvru sw pupiis are anenaing. wws
two teachers" In eharge. While
Auburn regiatratloa la large, it is

a . handicap to the teaehera.
uperlatendeat said.
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Frank Bligh Retams Frank
n ,, f
theatre, ha. returned from Cal--
Ifomia where, as president of the
rwMn
Owners association, he attended. meerJnc of iadeDcuident-avrner- s

from. all states in the union to
consider the Tiffany-Sta-hl fran-
chise plan for distribution of pic
tnres.

Betnra From South Stephen
Mergler and Harold Tomlinson of
Willamette university returned
Tuesday from Stanford university.
after attending . conference ot
Pacific coast college editors and

A I?KZLpleasant Journey to
co by boat The conference next
year will be JzZJL.at Tj, Angeles

ca ot Unlrermty of California.
See onr 1 cent sale ad. care 10.

today. Perry Drug.

KurtitKm Club to Meet Tbe
WnMnit rinh win hnM a. dinner
meetlag at the T. W. C. A. Thurs- -

vciocfts mr ivinjus
local realtor, will talk to the
fj.0" pertain to a ?5n1.1.1
members are making te a home
pro,K1,

House Party Given Residents
the Y. W. C. A. enjoyed a din--

tint house get-togeth- er of the
(fail.

See the new Earl eight tube
radio, only 31 17.2 5 complete, at
Vibbert ft Todd's, 143 N. High St.
Phone 2112.

Returning to Middle West
L. A. Kloek, who has spent the
summer In Salem, left Tuesday
morning for his ; home at Sioux
Falls, 8. D.

Portland School
System Receives

$6727 From U. S.
The Portland public schools,

through the department ot voca
tlonal education, has received

aa me wnai wubw oi
leaera moiej xrom me uum
the state board ot vocational ed--
ucatlon, for the curreatTeaj. This
money la used to promote trade
and Industrial education within
the state. Recently 35 other
counties In Oregon were recipients
of federal money for agricultural
and home economics education.

John Carson Is
Named on State
Examiner Body

Arthur Clark, Corvallla attor- -
ney, baa resigned as a member of
the state board ot bar examiners,
and John. H. Carson, district st--
wrney ior xaanon couuij,
oeen appointed as nu successor.
Clark has served on the board
since October,. It13.

Announcement of Mr. Clark's
resignation was ' made by Chief
Justice . Coshow of the state su
preme court here Mondsy.

Supreme Court
To Try Nineteen
Pendleton Cases

Nineteen esses are on the dock
et for. the fall term of the state
supreme court for eastern Ore
gon, which opens at Pendleton
next Monday. The supreme court

I will hold its sessions In the red- -
eral building in Pendleton ln--

during the past few years.
i The entire personnel of the
court will sit at tne eastern ure--
ma trm

Salem Man Is
Named , Beaver

Knight,O.S.C
jOREGON STATS COLLEGE.

CorvaUls. Oct. 23 Sam Malsels
of Salem. OreM waa chosen.'.; the
freshman ' Bearer Knight of the
Orion club, a social organisation
of non-fratern- ity stadents an the
campus of Oregon Stata college
Kaeh aodal organisation has at
lmt one member of thn Beaver

tKalghts. which is an organisation
rOT tba. Mtraoaa of laatnUnr eam--
pat tTadUhms and collegn spirit
iBt9 entering freshmen. Mabmls
j a - rresbmaa la tne ecaoox

ercaw '

jya bay rsgs, sacks, paper,
iron brass,' copper, hides,

:etc . - ' p, -

; --IL Steiabock, Prop. -

rhone S8S Ttf the EiiSe

baa been running-i-a the States-
man, and U concluded today.

Mr.- - Miller served in , Francs
with Company L of the old third
Oregon and like many ce

men hag rather aToided reading
war stories. He says of this one.

Every citizen ot . the United
States should read the story.. It
would do a great deal to abolish
war."

inF

IDEA IS SUCCESS

By MADALENE L. CALLD
The possibilities of diversified

fanning in the Willamette valley
are interestingly demonstrated In
the A. R. Cadle farm at RlckreaU.

Mr. Cadle has 500 acres, 200 In
grain, 150 In clover and another
150 in clover and rape. An aver
age of 800 feeders are fatteaed on
the --farm each, year. Feeders are
bought and fattened for the mar
ket.- - --' --

.
:

Eaca winter 400 or 500 head ot
aheep are. kept through the. win-
ter aad in addition Mr Cadle has
100 head of fine Lincoln sheep
on the. farm.

Crop yields were average, this
year, according to Mr. Cadle. His
wheat averaged 40 bushels to the
acre and barley 35' bushels. Clo-
ver seed raa 4 basheis to the acre.

Mr. Cadle lost140 acres ef sec
ond year clever from root borer
but little trouble is experienced
from the pest the first year that
clover is planted on land.

Many of his neighbors have had
trouble with poor yields of clover
seed. The stand will look fine but
the seed yield turn out a com
plete failure. According to Mr.
Cadle, this is caused from a midge.
similar to the red spider.

By clipping clover in May this
trouble Is overcome and a satis-
factory' seed yield Is secured.

JudgeCorkins
To Take Place

Of Hamilton
Judge O. M. Corkins of the

Lake county circuit court has
been assigned to temporary ser-
vice in Douglas county in place
of Judge J. W. Hamilton, who will
arrive in Salem today for service
on the stat esupreme court. The
assignment was made by Chief
Justice Coshow of the state su
preme court.

Judge Hamilton will serve on
the supreme court until January
1 in place of Justice Brown, who
has been In ill health for several
months.

Judge Fred Wilson of The
Dalles has been assigned to hold
court in Portland.

Riley Is Favored
To Head County
Federation Again
The annual election of officers

of the Marion Connty Federation
of Community elubs. will be held
at the Salem chamber ot com-
merce rooms Friday night at S

o'clock, according to an announce-
ment sent out by the outgoing of-
ficers, who Include Dr. P. O. Riley
of Hubbard, president; George
Hubbs of Silverton, vice president,
aad Dr. Henry Morris ot Salem,
secretary-treasure- r.

Delegates from all . community
clubs In th ecounty are expected
to attend. So far as Is known. Dr.
Riley, who has headed the organ-
isation for the past two years and
has been especially active in pro-
moting its program, will be favor-
ed for reelection.

Salem Division
Wins top Place

The Salem division ot the Port
land Electric Power company has
just been notified that it received
first place. in the contest for the
best decorated window In connec-
tion with the Hotpoint range cam
paign. .The prize Is 320 in cash.
Seven stores were entered In the
contest.-C- . R. Smith, merchandise
manager for the Salem store,
planned and arranged the prize
winning window, which shows,
with aid of an effective red and
black background, the range.

Club Formed of
Y M.C.A. Workers

The Emblem dub of the Y. M.
C. A. which Includes members
who hare brought in one or more
new members, will hold the first
of a series of weekly luncheons to
day at noon at the Y. building.
Members signed during the week
will be reported, and the member
reporting the greatest number will
receive a prise. It Is planned. The
prize this week consists of mer
chandise provided by R. H. Bailey.

ScluefeiV Herbal

Throatl ing
BALSAM

This Is a Modern, Sciewtiflc
Vegetable Remedy for the re--

; - . ; lief of
Coughs, Colds. BraaeUtlsVSoro
Throat, Crowp, Asthma, H

ass. Whooping Cowgtt
soesatth

Try war Cold Tablets for Cold.
, ; ta Head:

r t Manufactured and Sold by

: Emil A Schaefer
- Elfff. Chemist
- TeL Maiu 137...

13 3T. ComX pt' Salens. Ore,

Leave your car after your day's work is finished aii

it will be ready for you the next morning:. :

Our night service is operated by the same high clat
workmen and under the supervision to which; you ar
accustomed.

.

. :
'' --r

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT
j : t
Valley Motor Cq

Sales Ford Service f;

Center and Liberty TeL ISC

udge Kelly of This CoQnty

Among Those Reversed
By Higher-Up-s

-

The state supreme court Tues
day remanded 'for retrial ta the
Multnomah county circuit cburt
the salt brought by Frank A.
Hettkamper to enjoin R. W.
Schmeer aad ethers from con
structing aa apartment house In

residential district la which the
ptafatiff resides.

The suit originally was tried la
the Multnomah county circuit
court, where Schmeer and his as
sociates prevailed. Appeal then
was taken to the state saprem
court, where the decree of the
ower court was affirmed. .

The plaintiffs svbseauentlf pe
titioned tor rehearing of the case
in the supreme court, with the re
sult that the court reversed, Its
previous opinion on a technicality
and remanded the action for re-
trials

The opinion was written by
Justice Belt.

Other opiniona handed down
Tuesday included:

City ot Newberg. appellant, vs.
Warran Construction company, et
al; appeal from Yamhill county;
motion to recall mandate allowed
In opinion by Justice Belt.

Lillle Nadstanck, appellant, vs.
O. B. Trask, administrator of es-
tate of Susan 8. Trask, deceased,
respondent, aad W. F. Follis aad
Qua Trask, defendants; appeal
from Marion county. Suit to re-
cover on promissory note. Opin
ion by Chief Justice Coshow.
Judge Percy-- R. Kelly reversed.

cum fu
to act d;j request

No action waa taken by the
atate reclamation commission Here
Tuesday on the applicatloa of the
Rogue River Valley irrigation dis
trict for authority to issue 3210.- -

000 bonds, but the commission
disapproved certain parts ot the
plan submitted by the district for
the purchase of the works of the
Public Water company.

Among the Items disapproved
was 337,993.88 tor the purchase
ot the canal system above the
Hopkins lateral. The commission
held that this apparently was in
eluded In the sold or unsold water
rights. The commission also dis
approved the proposal for a 10
per cent discount on bonds which
the district desired to exchange
for water right obligations at par.

The purchase plan covered the
following items: ,

For water right contracts, 385.
602.42: principal and Interest de
linquent, 31234.31; maintenance
due and unpaid, 39181.52; water
rights for 237.79 acres at 3100
per acre; 333,779; water rights
for 150 acres at 3100 per acre.
115,000; purchase of casal sys
tem, 37,393.g; turiture, etc.

8799.13. Total 3180,593.37.
The cost of organisation was es

timated at 312.000.
The district is In Jsckson coun

ty.

UAll QuietT Is
Highly Praised

As War Story
DALLAS, Oct 22" 'All Quiet

on the Western Front is one of
the most accurate and true to Ufa
war stories I have ever read,'
said William MlUer ot Dallas, on

Obituarv
Kaney

Dora S. Kuney. 70, widow ot
the late Charles Kuney. Survived
by two daughters, Mrs. -- Sophie
Robertson of Salem and Mrs. Cora
Rich of Scotts Mills, five grand
children and one sister In Ger-
many. Came here 50 years ago.
Resident of Marion county 37
years. Member of Neighbors or.

Woodcraft. Funeral services Wed-
nesday at 1:30 at Rigdon mortu-
ary chapel. Interment Macleay
cemetery.

Downs
Died at a local hospital on Oc

tober 22, Guy L. Downs, 60. He
Is survived by two brothers in
California. Remains In care of the
Salem mortuary. Funeral an-
nouncements later.

Timm
At the residence. 893 South.

Liberty street, October 22, Mary
C. Timm died at the ago of 73
years. She Is survived by children,
Mrs. Minnie Stephens of Salem,
Mrs. Clara Gullkkson of Portland,
Mrs. O. L. Fisher and Mrs. G. W.
Moore of Salem. Mrs. C. J. Daniel
ot Eugene and Otto Timm ot Sa
lem; slaters, Mrs. Ltaey Slppriu,
of Garibaldi and Mrs. Barbara Lo
reaee or. Honmouta, ana Drainers.
Dr. Phtnin Deneer of Bend, and
Edward Deacer of Liberty. Tha re
mains are tn care of tha Cloagh--

Taylor company. Funeral an
nouncements WW bo made later.

City View Cemetery
Established ISM ? TeL 220

,
- Conveniently Accessible . --

Perpetual ear provided tor
'.' - , - .Price Reasonable -

T

ptltrtct nemarial
Uee - J 7 JTrft atodsrataly

320S yilKU i; - rases -

'' A Park Ceaeteiry'l
--with - perpetual care
' Just tea zamates frooa the

; heart of town

all pupils at the Junior nigh have'
been given pnysieal inspections,

The Statesman by mall la Ore
gon ior a year Tnree dollars
during Bargain Period!
' Major Schnr returns Major

Joseph Y. Schur of the Orbgon Na
tional Guard headquarters staff
returned the first of the week
from a week's hunting and fish
ing trip in Curry county. He got
the limit on deer and found fish
ing' in the Rogue river exception
ally fine, getting seven large sal
mon. He reports salmon running
fine now.

Wanted Used furniture; Tel--
511.

Quarterly Meet Called Rev. M,
n rurVd r sii win m to
ntww- - ThiriAa n nrttM nr t

the district Quarterly meetina of
thb Rilam Alatrtv nf tha ipi-- I

Methodist charcb which will con-
th.rM Thrmd TAnhir and

continue ever Sunday. The odar--
terly conference session will be
held Thursdsv evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Condarts T. A. T. CHnlc Dr,
verses A. Douglas, coaaty health
officer, was in Hubbard Tuesday
to conduct toxln-aatltox- in Immun
ization at the achool. A clinic waa
held Tuesday afternoon at Lablsh
center, with Dr. Edward Lee Rus
sell, pediatrician. In charge.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

Makes Baslaeas Vlait R. J,
Cordiner. northwest manager for
tna Edlaoi Electric Ansllance
company, was a business visitor at
the local P. E. P. offices Tuesday.
C. J. Anderson, also of the Edison
company, spent the day here from
Portland,

It Is Indeed a Bargain Period:
One year's subscription to The
Statesman by mail in Oregon for
iron Offer rnnA until Not. 1- - - - - w - - -

Ohmari Very 111 Adam Oh
mart, a well known pioneer resi-
dent of this city is reported .very
critically 111 at his home on South
Commercial street. Mr. Ohmart
has been ill for several months
and no hope is held for his recov
ery,

Educator Visits Albion Eli
Smith, returned educator aad
former minister, was a visitor In

stance thst the driver sounded his
aora. No one wss injured.

N. T. Tla Panama canal and
Cuba Steamships. 175 S. HI.

Moor Better Hon. Charles B,
afQres, whose serious Alness at
ma seme in ronuno was - men
tioned la the news columns ot The
Statesman a few days ago, is
much better. He la on the road
tp recovery, sees his friends new.
sad will be up and around In an
other week, hi physician tells
him. Many friends la Salem and
throughout the state will be pleas
ed fq learn this.

Boxing tonight Salem armory.
A aood card; don't miss this one.

Latin. Clob Has Social The
first social meeting of the year
for the Salem high school Latin
club was held at the school house
softer school Tuesday. Serenty
students enjoyed the program
and refreshment. Feature of the
pratgcam was a playlet presented
by Blanche Reece and Liston Par-ris- k.

Miss Laura V. Hale, head
of the Latin department. Is advi
so of the club.

Two Charges Faced Herman
Sennits, of Hubbard, was arrested
Tuesday on two charges; one of
hauling logs on a highway with
out obtaining a permit, the other
of operating a commercial vehicle
without having a chauffeurs 11

rem He pleaded guilty in Just--
. V . . iilk.k.

and paid a 310 fine on the second
one. The other case was continued.

Assignee's forced sale cars lasts
t hl;j sffb onlr YIrk Rrrtthra

H,n Leaving Today George
W. Hug. city school superinten-
dent will leave this morning for
Seattle, where he will, preside
Thursday over a . meeting , of the

. executive committee of the North- -

- west Association of Secondary and
Elementary schools, ot which he
is president. ' He will remain In
the' north several days.

View Coon Hollow Road Con
saJasioners Porter and Smith and
Roadmaster Buck spent Tuesday
viewing the Coon Hollow road
eaaof Sublimity. Residents along
the road desire some graveling
done, this fall to put the road In
shape for winter. The county of--

tlciaiskwill view the road and pass
judgment on the work proposed.
- Pi&nos and Radios to trade for
xeod: Stiff Furniture Co.

Bwc to Lecture Father Buck
of St. Joseph's Catholic church
w$f commence a series of lectures
oyer KEX, Portland, on Wednes- -
dV ning at 9:00 o'clock. They
will be in line with the work of
Jie Catholic Truth Society of Ore-

gon and will continue every Wed-
nesday evening at the same hour
for several weeks.

.

tycre From Michigan Misses
Leona and Louise White ot Kala
uazpo, Mich., have been the
guests of Miss Lena Cherrington
in Salem during 'the past week
They have gone to California for
a ' short . visit before returning

i bom4.

Costumes for Hire, Salem Cos-

tume Co.. 2263 N. 5th St. .Tel.
1947J.

Lading' Mgbt Soon The Ki-
wanis club's ladies' night program
has been set for next .Friday
night, October 20, and 'will con-
sist of an Informal dinner, and
dsace at the Elks temple. There
will be do Kiwanis luncheon next
Tuesday noon.

TCanted 34000 private money,
fir: t mortgage, best security. Box
673. Statesman.

'Hteian Reported Automo-- .
bile --driven by Roy Jones, 215
Sooth Commercial street, and J.
J, Crittenden, 340 North Liberty,
collided Monday ht at High
aad- - Cbemeketa streets. .

Majestic radios. See them, at
Vibbert it Todd's radio shop, 143
N. His b St. Phone tilt.

KiwaalMs to Vie Eight man
KoK Mama from the Salem and Al-
bany. Kiwanis dabs will play a
series of matches next Sunday
forenoon.
- Temple i radios at Vibbert A
Todd's, 143.X. High St. Phone

: JIgA0
GeX a Lwneheem O. W.

t Bat-ric- k ot Tillamook. Art; Stone
s and Jk Codfrey of Portland

were visiting Ktwanlans at the Sa
, tent, club's lnacheea Tuesday.

Assignee's forced sale ears bow
f m- - Vick Brothers . - '

Rail Day for Urease Clerk .
Tjaesday waa-- a dull day for the
marriage license clerk at the
court house. Ne calls for licenses

. were made. ;

lawbriates Released Claud
Janason and George King, arrestr

tad; Monday oa charge ef latoxi-- .
tcptlan. were released from the city

We Recommend, Fit j
and Sell 1

Walk-Ov-er sS Arch Sho

For Men and Women ?

m .mr m m im - l mm mm mt mtm' m mrm ami mm mm m

415 Stalest.Salem Tuesday. .He la making a stead ot in the Umatilla court-to-ur

of the United States, visiting I house as has been the practice E. W. Asklin, Mgr.

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBRIPTION BLANK '

THB HEW OREGON 8TATKS31AS . Ihts
Saleav Oregon.

Oentleeaent
Toe) are hereby aatherlsed to enter my snbecrtptUs. to

The Oregon iiateamaa for one year from date. It Is sa ,

derstood that The New Oregon lltlr an is be delivered to
nay address regularly each day by yeeur sMstherixed carrier and
I shall say bins for the ansae at tha regular established rate
1 ant stot new a subscriber ta Tha Mew Oregon Statesman'' ).
I asn aw a snhsulbn ta The New Oragee. SI ateensaa : ( ).

I fTI We Give ffil
I Discount f
t i : Stamps V--Ji
CARSON'S PHARMACY

PImm 233 We Deliver
rj y Motel Sematw BMg.

cities where Institutions ot hicher
learning are situated. "

i
Tewney Start two matcnes

in toe. junior nign scaoei ping- -
pong tournament at the Y. M. C.
A. were played Tuesday. Dick
Pierce defeated Dick Nelson 3-- 4,

7-- 5. aad Bob Brownell defeated
Bob Smith C-- 0, 6--1.

Hi-- T to Meet The HLY dab
win meet at a dinner tonight at
t:2t o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.
The matter ot obtaining new
mimw. win h. D.ui. i

Emmons is the leader.

Dance with Thome Bros. . Band
Mellow Moon every Wednesdsy.

wetnrwa te wersc J. W. Har - 1

bert of. the local P. H. P. offices
has returned to work after a two J

weeka' vacation, during which he
directed harvesting t the crop
irons nu is-ac- re prune orcnara. ' i

Those Big Black Grapes. 4e lb:
Fiala Vinvarda Rriiiv hnri

Fire DrU at Hiada BdMoX
rirst fire drill ef the year waa
held, at the senior ' high ' school
Tuesday tternoon. It took just
two minutes aad 20 seconds to
ciear ma euuaing.

Knmler Frona-- Portland
George Knmler of the Portland

tf ices ot the Portland i Electrie
Power eempaay spent Tuesday at
the local offices ot his company.

Bexlag. tonight at arasery arena.
Pat Dundee vs. Cal Olson. Four

Address

Oceapatlosi

Beaflclarys

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone as. for ike. '..

Highest Cash Price .

We buy and self everything
. . .f - i - -

Salem Junk Co. ;
' 329 N. Commercial

; PHONK4W W.
i Baffron j Kilns' ; :

I ana enclosing a paysneat of $1-0- 0 Policy fee. I ant ta re
ctv a f19,000.00 Travel Acctdeai laaarance PoUey lasjaed
by tha North Asnerfcaa Aeddeat tatrae Oosnpaay af --Chl-.

llUaois. - -- - v -cago, -

' JaUj Tuesday. . vj Jother snappy events.- - ; .

;


